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BiUUoa dolluia. rB|'rB*<int«l by 4,. Ininiiutuir. were Sir WlHii 

VrKl*®** »T0«j,«a)0 declared by kenrie.
, WUBgt.m t ..ili. r> Cou^uiny to wl«> eacli ovWtu.c« iheir

, Dbbm®**''' ^ *'•“ underaiaadliiK of the neKotiutlona
^ M>le ce«'la‘“ Connected with the tranefer of
L. |lii|« and luga and a laruo proi>crtiea in t|U«ition. Mr.
^,Hy of coal kei-l on atock by „iuir. Mr. Unibuty. Mr. U. T. EllioU 
.CJ’-B- " "** and Mr. U. .1. ferry, wore lyulU ckar
jy, dljpnte aroae out of Uie sale 

Hrilington Collieries Ui Mac- 
^ and Mann, the railway build- 
^ lor eleven milli'

axpeet«l

Shefiherd uas very well reoeited, and pointetl

favorable lin|>rrniou Rev. Dr. Gordon, and a iifcjorily 
hearers. Mr. Hayward report had been issued. Tb» report 
ly and couenlly on the was a very cooM.i 

recipr.iclty question and carried bis admitted that the miners wem per-^

the vendor was to have fuU pus

__ an of the mines, includiog 1

The ‘'i*’ VB'I™ purrhase price

.0 have the cash *■" •‘•‘l*- U““»-
of the sale for muir was certain, were never intend- 

tain iann, which wasi that e*l. 1
Mdat
M oiplUl. an.l
, iiapt and tug» Hi* well aa the clalmefl. Sir wmiiun Mackenzie 
^ItT of coal Wept by the C.P.R. aou|tht every thinK to which be 
-,ll|—-• should pats under the entitled under the agreement.
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WIHI BUCHMiUllNG
lOi^whst unusual caae Was ^.,1,,, hin» into his house to view 

M Is Police Court at Vancouverl the havoc he had wrought. The wlt- 
|Tsmil»y morning, when C’harlee „ess‘ story of what then occurre.1 is 

« was charged with demand- that Harvey admitted that he a as 
« ths mm of »MK)0 with menacee the cauae ot the breaking up of tbo 

B J. B. Barvey. Dickinson lived home and aaked what he could d 
I jUM EigUh avenue weel and, in reparation. Dickinson told liim 

hrvey’s etory, he de- that the least be could do 
_ d that Harvey should go to arrange lor the support 
tf hoosilsst Satimlay-with »KX)0 wlwn Harvey ask4d

L M|>kna«t on WOOD which he how much that would be, , be

NANAIMO, miTlSa COLUMBIA, YHURSTfAT. ffEPTEMHElF lewil %a.

IfBtDICT fOtt MINSNUIft lADYSNITn CAVE SIEPflERD BEU/UiilRED Oirlll ,
IN M« COU DISPUTE

VtcUiria, Siei*'- k' “ t®®®*® ®» Purchase. 'l-fae court was
..... won buili ttciious yester- of a dlllerenl opinion and gave judg-

AN ENTHUSWStlCKAililNC
'I'he meeting held in lavdyemUU last rather out of placA Hut let them their euffroge and pledged himoeU

Imrd s candidature was one of th, o.w in the province, 'nvere W» in 
ccess/ui aver held in tho- progress now a strike in the Urow-s 
City. Iho i>,iera House .Nest 1‘ass, which the govesUamit. 

was comfortaldy fUied. and the audi- without snecess had made eBorU 
Mr. settle.

.Smelter

A coniiuiasion had been ap-

largo audience right along with him. fcctly iustiOed In asking for iui ad
it WHS late when Mr. Mcnilllipe was v..nc« in wagen owing to the Increas- 
called upon, and he had to cut his ed cost of living. The opfraUirs,
qiov-ch short, but hU historical re- however, had refused to sidc»de,<
few of the question was very mudi the request. The pay derk ^ m 

appreciated. proved the beneBetent pers^ M
Mf. .lohn Stewart pn-aided. and Smith had pictured. Tho operators 

the meeting was markeil with the had denied the economic law in re- 
utraofci orderlinesa throughout. slating the Just denrands of Ao men.

Mr. .Shephertl. on being cafled up- "»* ^^hat had the LitieAl gov-
on. relerred flrst of all to the fact cement done? He Iwlieved 
that, owing to quarantine regula- Bovernment of any country should

tb-ns he waa unable to addreea a 1st- "*» »>»»-
d.vsmith nmlienre in the last election. "«• ““ country, but th«* eBorU

re pleased to meet *•“
thanked th. la-

dies purtlcularl.v for their presence. i'hey had taken the duty of 6S «
. ton oB American coal.

thia dune for? Mr. Mimiih‘aiid his
He iKigan lirst
ice to the l.ilteral gov-_.................... ........

titude towards un 1-aghl Hour Act. Ivienda might UU you that

There h«d twen some trouble with •“ ^ ^
do.ved in the build- D»i«hl not starve through

up the
St rn«.,t. The men had wanted f*™®™ «"•* «*'. people of tlm North- 

eight hoin- dav and had Iwen re «“»«• » ‘‘“‘y <>»
«-d. On the matter luUng referred « “> *“ I**® »®y »» ‘h«“
TempK-man he had staled that tb« By no memts. The

to case was covered by the Eight Hour '**®" ‘*‘‘®" off so as to con.
tiassad bv the Dominion parlts- P®‘ *"®“ B® ““ **“**■ “•*
I. Mr, Shepherd showed that “‘’'“P' “>« «' the oiwrators,

. _ ____ ____________________ was so,, and |,y comparing <imed Mr. Smith or anyone
lUUod to on ac- me sum ul *5000. Uarvey, the bill as presentcil to the House. ®'"® *®'’ otherwise,

ofllsrvey having broken up his slatevl then that he would' nut have o'* agreed to tiy- McKenrie King He still said that the coet ot Uv- 
that sum at once, but he would give and passtsl by the govornnieiit tug controlled wagea and he quoted 

■holed having brvdvon up *1000 on Saturday and the ba.s was able to show it defler- Mr. Blakcmore and other aolboritles
■H'l home, but took »300 on March. Wiineas denied mass cd very materiaUy . ' ily the ruling m eupport of his statement. la the

and allegedly handed It to i„g any ihroau wiiatover. altho^fcte'-ut of the word • fwrroiucd" the vai- caae he had Instanced from the

■ found out the Uue stale of aihurs [I'ublic l.uiblings. and was. for all matically went up with the 
[ he would have killed him. |prBCtic«l pun'o-ws. useless. Ten»|.le- living.

in Dickinson s house. A p, he told Ili7rey"“thit' li 50'“® destroye.1- Crow s Nest Pass the operator,
hstss after Dickinson had el- P^ ^P^ hel I’hc '••'1 as passevi referred only to resisting this law that wages •
•eespted the money he 

hf Detectives McLeod

who bed been apprised of yy^^^y , story of IhrTransacllo*'*“• »" srrot, and he suggested 
tnassetioa by Harvey. ' enurcly diflerenl. U« slated that "’"t his hearers aak Smith, if the , j

BomlDg in the witness bos Dlekmson had lured hma mio appeurctl before them.
alleged that as conae- ^ domaiided *ioc0| »hv an Important measure like this, ^p

a threat that be would kill dealinv wlf„ hours of labor, was put ^nd exhausted the nutur.il
hiiu If be did not pay. Harvey said ihrmigh the house in this nuinner, sources of America. Thousands
---------- --------- . . .. . uio'whv ihcanni ••iM-rmitted”. the en- ppi

... , _ ..... . l.t.Mnr W..r,l of the uhole bill. wss

Shci>herd next 
r the lalmr conditions of the Un- 
Mstes, tho result, be stated, of 

Way the

h moi V 1 leave the city. Dickm ablh
k ewers that wmm hia wUe hrst “““ •=“>«. the tirsl pay-jbft

h tbs adminlona be was 111 in l**® ““

I , if they honored him with Uwir . 
confidence he would d« hin ntmout to .

llu! mrellng was also a.
. Hayward and HerhlUlpn

See Uw -Pleturen- ni the i>«wsn 
House tonight. 7 until 10 p.m.
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iUWXAIIIPilNN
u some exiracu aoout U-o

r Mci-uumer, ul Aurlh Da-

clly with Ihinada.”

Kx-Govamor N. B. 1 
Hampshlm, •nyu' ■‘The only 
way lor fms trad* to be eetabli

e attitude of the preee Is unmis
takable. Uccasiuni^ an editorial 
suggests that the writer is a UlUe 
aUrmed lest a Canadian might bear 
him thinking aloud; but aa a rule.

haa been a splendid candour 
about the musinga of the scribes.

XMe New York American thinks |t 
speaks fur Canada’ ’’Mvantnally of 
course. Canada will eumt in. Tlmt 
will happen when we. went her. 
the meantime she Is. so to spenk. 
keeping herself in colonial cold stor-

1-be Chicago Heoord-Herald baa i 
doubt that CanHda has rearited tl 
parting of the sraye.

"The people acroeo the line recog
nize that Canada Is aboat to <h 

een Canadian and Arnericmi 
it.s. and between the Ehnplre and 

tho KepuMIc,"

f Messrs. Tern

0 present elections remind one

r he certainly would have gone Saturday.
It ead killed Harvey. -After hearing aU the ev idoavv

tow days after hia wife had left Magistrate -Shaw reserved Ins vlvais- 
I asl Uzrvey an the street and m- tun until Thunslay..
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tSMULTEI BV 

AKUEfUN

Shephcril n t dcult with the 
r the Allen Latvor 
n tho police court fanada.

were falling. .lust as surely. __ _
.... reciprocl.y pact ,ms.ed, just I “ mUon when
surely woul.l their equalizing ef-Ipj_, ,„,o™ed him of

labor conditions come to ^ .e,,a.mtanee having Uk« a third 
wHe: 'll U the irliniHih of hope

er experience.

-...- .rr.L“ S' tjrr s; “sraSis “ssi-r -
roc.-nt mfr.iciion 
lovw as disclosed
in Victoria. He read to the aadl- Ur. St.epherd next doalt very brief- 
eiicc I ho instructing circular a.-nt out |y with the dangers to Dn(ierial un- 
(r.mi Ottawa un.lcr which Amorlcau uy involved In the pact, and went 
labur-rs li.id l<sen imporU<d Into tho „q to

uoai cor 10 an ner j.iouviiugs.. au qvp,. was that la- Ing the old Uag preferred against him
night long she iiiwod .irouii.l to kwp ' ,,.(j Htrsndvd in this'by his Ulieral Irivnds. Ho would ^
warm and watching for a chance to ..jih „o show them that Mr. Smith could
make her esc«|w. but the locmicug ^p^j ,p,y ,p„ gag when it suited him lU- g,,
rule left her no lo-.ph.ilo. nii.-u day c.vmia-tltion with ihclr own» road s,.me of the election post cards ,p^ ^

lalavring men. sn.l the result wouUi senl out by .-<.i.nh at the last elec- ^p^ admlnlstraUon in
11.- S..1.I lu- VVIU. a Bomcilmig ougbi tiuii. One ran; - Keep the old ^p^ ^.p„,^ world.-J sa.vs Coseph

MIDI "I know there is more

known to be in th* b

V •

CATANIIkNS flV fMH 

tTNA’S UVA S
Catania. Sept. 14.- Btnw from Mount Etna nru opprach 

lag so close to the towna in the valley, that the t
threw large setUmnsnU hav* packmi up nil their portable gwodn 
and deeert^ their homeo. A etreom of Ur^ la fifty iMt Amp.

mia In Width.

MVISiaWUM 

LVNCHB If CAdOT;
Snowflake. Han.. Sept. lic-A man hunt low. 

d Miss Price, the pretty Manitoba sriiool
her eapUve aU night, woe ©
day. foUowtng the gun fight loot night, whan Jarnm Aha 
tte Wmiem hotel, waa ohot In the log.

Adorns was awokenod by oomeona down otolro. fia ■» 
tha Intruder, who was In the bar end who did not a 
to rob the UU. In the rstiiin ftmUoda Adame WM moM 
the log.

Tbsro to not the oUghteM doubt Unit the intrudor woe the 
ba wOl fa* lynchad U

UIQDIARTMIllEt 
STILE PUmES 

MEICI

M.VfUNCTB
CAMMNN M I 

CMMX4ViM
I. Dr. Yvumg.

Vancouver. bopt. 14.—Yesterday nilniter of sdimatto^. Mi
morning, a day end a. hoU after th* y^tardoy afternoon for

of the moot deruw mur- Hupert. mluch cdty he wiU

1 beae daring a ton dgy»' ‘ 
ver. there U aUU no clue bo caimmlgnlng tour of ComonvAtlin In

r lor the United

Urquhart 
tory end although the •‘•tecUvu

IVllson wanii-d I

I thing she waiitcl.

iaowllake, Man., Sejii. la.—vUrag 
Ihin her luUo schoolliouae a 

sg Uie irssa of the IKzaoina vai 
tmiialiy aasaulled and then vmu

I gram her any 
He said he waa , 

tliviiiHaiivI dollars,',
iiiipositig

and could gel more il ho wunled V

8 lavbor bu- flag waving. Don’t lot the Soclal- 
ipon working- vats lear it down." Ho ventured to 

He believed .«> Ihiil if Smith siillcitcd a Social

Of the City poUoa Ion* _______

Itaa been working herd on the eo«^‘,|, on the 31at Imd.
there are practically no new develop-j n, Bowoer goea over to Van

thia a
corruption

The gin ,

^to.

•lUi a niUian ,
a loaded rlile, _____

*4»» I’rtoe. the UiverOalo school
returned oxhauaied. bruised. ^

fuecl to Bccomlmny him 
hod nil liecn c.,ii-.uiih-I l-y tins lime.

>ura m the j,„ elTcrts were passing away.

Ulls.m’s cigiin-tles an.l im.tvhoa al 
gave out. which iroul.UsI him 
ch fvir he was an inveterate siiiok-' ^

At 7 o’cl.ick In tho evening he (

favor of the Koverumriit In the prw 
.venl <-lectioii would mean a condon
ation of this state of aflalrs.”

would
nviii Ibat plull.irm 10 a road „ot g.. wiih that cord in his hand, 

v-ngii.o which. though manufactured \milherran: ’Vole Iv.r Smith, and
111 Aim-ntu. was the pro|>erly ol the watrli p>qiiiiiuill grow. Tho old 

'ill.', govcrniiu-nl. Smith had made |,Uni ,i»iirier) will hrlng tho navy ..,.pp,.g absolutely no quvwUon
a great l.olnt of this, and asked safe home." hell .hey all knew

|•.......er Mcllr.des boasted ,he navy ihov had got. His stand „p,.,p.„. ^p,.^, p^.
■Id denoumval the liicomnsi vv.o. ihal if li.ey ha.l to have a navy. ^ SUtes roust c-'l^v

. ibe 1-rem.vr s acUona w.ih i, nn e.ivbmt one. and the mnterlaUH ^
lUiallv ronsentevl to all.nv her to re- p„ ,.,..u.,aioi.s Well, he (the alwak s.„m.-r thev gol .1 Hie Iwtlrr dares I'remier Mctiride. That being

n home. I er, h.id made some i.iquinea into this .Now. an be l.a.l said, he hod not ,p,. ,,, alavolulely no rea-
Dul d.m t go and lell thorn." was that the only an had an opim.lunily to oddrvwa them ,y

llie last eb-ctio... He wauled to ,p, ^p^ contrary there

every reason why. If possible wo

battersd to the friendly shelter 
nelghbormg form about seven 
k Isst night. I

^hiuaering intensely Irom the his r«<rtlng ndj.irallon. T irt sorry

.Miss l*rU» waa able some lime this h«piwn«l " Then, telling her 
»» return to give a lucid and p^ d.lling all the telephone

account of all that

Aw after morning achool. 
®*» mated In the school 

won, said to I:

, wires m the district to prevent his
•Incu her alngla pupil bad p„ „p.. p,,

I way to the farm of .lohn Rum. and 
' after nesting continuwl her way to

ot w.s w------------------*“■ th® Pntterson home where she had
.N.D.. .midenly ap-

« the doorway and pointed a ig„i„n around the country-

-.Ti'L ”■ •''I® “> "t*"brutal demands, Wilson ,a.f„ro his arrival ai the lit-
-- ahoot, whereat aha He school In the valley. He was 

*• shoot. A struggle then seen in Msnltou on Saturday. and 
4»d Wilson hit the plucky after that went to a nelghtmrlng vil 

_®*W the head with • bottle and |«ge where he stole a ride and de 
»rried her ofl into the booh. camiaHl. Monday he appear.d in 

®binpelled her to walk, and Manitou again and lioughl

own«l by the li t' govenum-ut 
AMs-nii district, and waa one ,,„,ut 11,01 .SuiUh

was purchased when it waa im- „.at becuu.-K- o( the li.angular light. „houbl build them higher'than over, 
l.lu to get one in Canada. Fur- i-nut iiim- ho lielicv.-d they were to ^

a Ub- a slralgbt issue, and he bad « ^.^ager at NeUon of
- Iitiie fear of the result. The Ugurea ,p,, M.ning and Elevator Co.. CANBWATES WERE

t„v>re II was purchased L
governim-iit. ITiere was a ________

- for Mr. fimllh. An.l now let ,„.i ui.ie viere Smiil. ,1491. .She,,herd, laatrueHons not long’ag7to ‘
Smith explain the purchase of an,I Haw tliormbwaiVe H113. „rrange for the erection ol e *

I the lifelioat for tho w.-st coast sta Hc ciairoevi iherelore. that he had p„u,e, „ lo.OOO bushel elevator 
uvm. The Domlnl..n authorities had victory if not an ao i„ ,p.,i principal city of the Koolo- ‘
gone to America for this craft where ,u„| „nr. Sinlih ha.l declared to loiter he received directioi
ns they c.ul.i have gol one in Can- p^ fi tends that In tho event of’Dan- niark time until the fate ol the ro-
a.la e.ninlly as good and lor less pieman's defeat ami his success, be rlpr.-ritv agreement baa been decided J,
m.mev So at leaat he was inform- slated lor a portfolio. WeU. ,pe t aimdian ;>eople Savs he'
.si. an.l they would all agree with ivmpleninn ««, defeated, but il "H ,he pact i. ratifled by the Cana- —
Mm that Mr. Smith and hie frlenda smith had accepted the portfolio, it dian House ol Common, it would‘ ,! ,u.............. "• ■—"«r rt5.1

latareot at Uw C
IWa IdanUty ol tha slayer ol »»wjdidgu. Mr. OlamonU A tantbi. et- 

irquhart Is aUl» shrouded ta. «»*■ Moqmmt «Nakar. ttWMhk

■IWe mmnlieni of the police deport- Cnaaberlaod and addrwaiw a
.vent from iho chief down eUta that pyp,,^ meeting at that centra, oMo 

there is no due. but whethtw thalr jj, Clement’a InteMot. taaorrow 
sueoc*. U actuated by cauUoua rotl-Returning to the azniuUort 

or actual mjaUflcaUon U ajih, attonugr genorol wiU apeM tlw 
^•'aTMtse nart of tha Dmiod iwtarvWS-malter for conjecture. One of th#!p^^„ of the poriod iwtarvw*-

rillciela at the poUoe aUtion thia hOor* alecUoa day in ewiugialgn-
mornlng sUled that although tnero ^

definite clue of any kind os hia home dty ot Vanoouve
I Tlie rei 
past ten t

yet. he waa confident that the 
prit would be looked up In the eouiae past t 

I m tew days. s
’I'hcre are all aorU ol theories and t 

rumors current oa to the moUvs of p
the crime, but none of them can be'tbis prorinoe vrlll be * 
lubelontiatett. The fact that Mr. |a solid Conoervstive p 
Urquhart ‘ ... - -■ alona In Urn aUiro n

tha murderer and the impoori- 
bllity of finding out u-bat took place 

before the aboollng oc
curred relegaU all theorlea to the 
rank of gueeaee.

Although one man U poaiUve that 
the man coming from the store waa 

in a light suit, the weight 
of the evidence gathered by the po
lice ahow that it was a man ot me
dium height wearing a dork suit at 
clothes and a black slouch hat.

on Cordova street la atlM

NtHiNATEI
Tf-MY

e Ivefore at tending the s.-at.
..thrrs, SmlH, r,.i!i

Mr. Sheidunl then went on to deal the nvas.-n 
with the rectpr.vcily iasuea, pointing ..wri hei.ri

Why then bad r

t Hie Inc.msiBlency in the clalroa iK-en .-l.<ie.l to 
t I-rward for it l.y hia Ulicral He Iwllevwd t 

Smith had taken him to <?ept«-mlwr th.-r

Mr. ,ers this territory from 
I.ark if it were not for .-<i„,i,„ne and conduct ou 
that he realized in bU from that cil 

would only have |,„sed wareh.
home.

at on the 31st of i, 
woul.l be a change

and elevator there.

^Jtavelled dee,a,r Into the heart ties of gin. from winch place he made 
htad Wileon his way to Itiver.lale scho.d.

• fire and the terrified girl Wilson is a own of about 4<v years
Bte long night with Ihs wake- of age. and is said with the asslst-

. •••chlng her every move, anew of two arromplleea. who were
^'firmlenlng to shoot her at the .hot in the aflroy. to have held up » , ^ ,

~ :r,£“" -

morfild sightseers who peer through ^ 
the door into tho darkened etoro aa oiOwteir 

rucilng our pro- ,p„„gp exjweted to sea tha Mr. F. H.

nm prsaent troi îa to

crime re-enacted before thelp « of his supporten arrtvwd abiirtly of- ^ /
Vaudeville at the Opera House next ii l̂nJ^^-o'ScwT 

Monday and ’Tueaday. Mr. R. Smith. It tnuMpBwd had

f<B. am 
**«ro*tea.

» fW pltodad with bar captor

............ .. . 1 I r "f -lohn Brown and the pav clerk of favorable r.n-oris had been received rooms. Helen Watson.
rounded him In the bush waiting.for Company .. oeed from everv rons.Muencv in the Do- ed nunw. t. held .o’

not first of oU they minion. «hlnk they have one

I The Rebekahs wUl r
-------------- night at 7 Insuad of
14.-With goods order to get ready 

her '«^klon.

— handed In his 1_______

tomorro

the daylight to eflecf his capture. by Smith.

0 return, but be Uroed a Seethe plctm
, would observe that tha pay clerk w » he asked theoB for shop-lifters ever captured.

f'spt. imchle has leen

iT"“'v£L ^ •’®«“ k® k**®
.while Capt. Brown

r. o o'clock. .u 8UOH

wen mo o
tho coadld

Mr. K. h 
Mr. fid.

for Mr. Shaphacd. ohd
amlUk. Mr. r. U'. NMvs lor Mr.

•Ronos tonight, 7 until 10 P-m.



THE CANADIAN BANK 
' OF COMMERCE

m mmpm walker, c.v o.. lud., o.c.l., pmewo«»t
AUDCANOER laird. OENnAL Manaocii

CAPITAU . S\OJOOO.O(^ REST,- $8,000,000

MONEY ORDEFS
n« Mooar Onler* of The Canadian Bank of Commerce are a lafe.

. cwnniniiT Mid •conomical method of remitting^ email sums of money. 
TWf are pmble witlioiit charge at every branch of a chartered bank in 
0««aAa (except in the Yukon Territory) and in the principal ciUes of 
tiM United States.

The Onlen mid full infonnation regarding them may be obtained

*" *^^i*r«nt^l^^f a Money Order the Bank wifl. on receipt of 
• satisfactory gumranUe. make arrangeinenU to refund the amour

Opm in Hvidng on Pay Day until 9 o’cl^
Noiidmo Bnaeh, - £; H. BIRD, Manager

SMART S NTfWE 
IN VICfRRIA

victoria. Sept. 13.—On baiag eon- 
Ictad ol attomptaU highway robbery 

Harry Hall, who cUims be came 
tiom England, aad mure roceotly

pmii-, 
1 tbs

VMuiaimo Free Press
>04. CIMNM> b>i.ur, lUHi latuni CbUMse i«

nBBDtAY. aarr. i4th, i*u.
int«(vai.uig and trndevani tupiCB. 
leave It with tbe wuraara lu aay « 
tbar Uiey are hoi ul awre viUU luipu- 
ruuMM vu tnaiis anaci mure awuiy 
UMlr very oread auu uuuer. U: 
Uiia one tiwue to which iiimih is 

aa his last a

flDlTOfilAL

eMlaei

on'y nope puiuic at 
aurvtvax.

As to this one and hacred issue, 
bmith baa been met lairly and wjuaro 
ly on ovary plaUorm in Um consUtu- 
ency. Tbs Herald, aa blxarre aa us
ual. has never dared to publtah a aia- 
•lo arguoMat agalaat reciprocity.

I«dy
mn tgmmtM Agniost this pact.friihis itet to Um ^

poUUtfMht tbe ridimr -Ich ocosaion time and apace
^ ------------- but ablUty and courage

p poilticlea ht tba riding 
to the OM iMue ol tbe alectloa. TSto. 

t le aa it imiy be. fintber 
» US. tbe iBomiag

prevented it from taking 
Todiy It lorgeu oven this 
--------- and iaUe again» that ttaidUi baa eoUtary 

r to tbe one tiewe'^ braying with all iu cbanctanetic 
. We grant the prevails such a

MiaM <hn ably Mne ottbaalee- 
to tot la toe M«y ow that a

whlto hee rerndted Jn tto
a* • valnalde IMNatty ter 

■BtoMm. Um ttoce a the laane
e« tae ami *....... to the henwr.
amihr tUe a a d«etiah M < 

a* «B an rttaiiiii are vitaUr tn- 
■—Ik Btory ytor the Bm

a In Keneam end M-

rnamam torn at the loeal 1««n

dN—a «d 0abhae hte psmm

m. tmamrn «M to

kaen daaixe on tba part-ol tba pu.iUc 
to lean the pros and cons o( Um r»- 

tnsatp why does not the 
Herald print tbant. U tbe amltb

should got .t at ones; It glvaa per
fect satielacUon and is sold in aU

.two month’s tredtmeoL Price fl 
■ampla^ .aa^ ^ a^^^^.jBenMndMr tbs

cere and maant for nothing, why 
print tbs Ooneervatlve argu- 

a inataad of taking it upon 
MU to declare tbate are nonO? The'e 
baa been enough laid against rectitr-f- 
elty ftum almost every platloni 
tbe eoastUuancy, to fruetraU 
Snith’a hope of suocaas. Hie 
feeelena of free trade prindpla have 
bean exposed la aU’their boUoW 
end bte appeals to tba Xrfcm 
vaaled in aU ttoir tMtnesrtty. It has

that tbe only gainers by reciprocity 
wiU be American mUways and Am- 
arteaa nUls. it la not tbe Cana
dian eonaoner to any appraelabi
UM nor even tba Canadian tai____
who beaMU from tba treaty, but

big milling eoneama. Tm emta lam 
duty on ovary SO poands of flour is 
not going to leusan tba grocery 
to amount to much. wfaiU in rwtum 
for thto wu are handinb our u 
portatlon and mlUing trade over to 

I and aaerlfleiag tba 
bops of tmUding np milla and faetor- 
taa lor oorsalvaa. In an optfanlstle

hunt local ___
grain albvatoca at Nanaimo, and tba 

at ocaan trampa tlad 19 at oor 
Where la hia pletnm 

U tba n-w-ai. a are to a

tla or PorUand wU gat th. elm*-

Barald afan>Ned It this momiiig. 
•rtaally quoted the dotJee on farm
ing IngdMMnU aad machinery, toow^ 
lag. as they do the graws eoncem of 
the Lauriar govararaent for tbe nan 
factoring iatareau in Canada. Ab- 
aolutety mnMe..Mwy «Kt wHi. no 

for It. thia rem- 
aa poor and iaeon-

I n two-ytar term in tba peni-j 
tanUary. by Magiitrate Jay, In 
polloo court yesterday morning, 
cordln, to special constable Atk: 
aon. be was walking along Langley 

t Saturday night when be no
ticed tbs accused abd a suppooed ao- 
oompilcau jump u|>un tbs informant, 
Peter 'Htomton. and at tbe eame 
inm push him into an alleyway. Wli- 
leas hurried to the scene, but be
fore be had reached the pUce the ao- 
romiiUce of the accused bad made 
hia eMapa. . He said that the ac
cused won on top of Thornton and 
was rifling his pockets. The officer 1 
pulled tbs accused away from tbs 

ilant, end was assisting In mak
ing ^ arrest with Constable Hna- ^ 
tings, who had been attracted to the 
place, when he saw the acconudice of 

he accused running down the etnwt. j 
The informant in the )>ox said that | 

e was on hia way home and aa he 
was walking along Langley st 
he was suddenly attacked from 
hind by two men, one of whom 
recognized In the accused. He had 
distinctly (elt a hand In hU pocket 
while be wee being held down.

is

^ UTS DIRT."

Gatar^ Cured
The Ooodsell Family Recovered

'Ikenton. Oat. July 36.—^H. Oood- 
elei

and hie'family, were completely pro-... , _ _ ... , ..strated a faw days 
and grippe but recoi

^t for winter UU

colds
. through ua- 

Thia remedy U 
and catarrh ba-

are the chemliU-ot-tba 
Dust, and they are the

CiUTON ON KEOlPBOUI'TY.

-U it is true^” says Hr. CUlIord 
SUtoa. dtecuaaiiig the gzwat lesue ol 
reciproGity. '’that it Is eaamtial 
the intermu of the Dominion of Cam 
ada tbat wa -toould oonaerve our iw 

ea aad work out caruluUy. 
painfully nnd perhopo slowly. the 

motbod of making tbam nvnil- 
abla la order that we may have 
itroag, verlle and waU

Latioct. tt must be clear that 
thia is no time to taka down tbe

to tbo, adted Staten.
"If we enter upon trade 

of an extmaive chameUr u

a o«t to ba weU found
ed. and our Meads south of tbs line 
use ue weU and givn un notriy every
thing wo oak. wbni la Urn iMritoble 

Xnat not onr trade and

rOR MAKING SOAP 
rORWASHINGMSKS 
roRsonawGwnER 
FMDBnFECnKSM6 
aosnsMMSEic

MAOC IN CANADA
E.WGILLETTCaiID

lX>ROim>-ONT. 
^JWIMNIPCO nONTReAlb ^

Tbe Sharpies Tobolar 
Cream Separator

An Easier Time
Arrange to make tbe Dairy 
work one ball easier, oae hall 
neater, on. hall more pleaeanU 
and 36 to 100 per <»nt. more 
profltable by using n Sharpies 
Separator. Until you try tbe 
iubular yon can't VmagViM \ba 
dirrerencs It makea. 1 have a 
Urge stock on hand at prasenl 
and am giving an extra Dis
count for cash for tbs next 80 
days.

W. H. BOBTON
Victoria Crchcent

UtND REOlSTKy ACT.

In tbe matter of an application for 
freah CertlfleaU of TUU to Lou 

, 2 and 8, Block 10. Town of Lady- 
mlth. Map. No. 708, of which Wm.

I Beveridge tbe reglatered owner. 
Notice is hereby given of my inten-

froni the first publication hereof 
laaue n fresh eertlflcaU of HUe 
lieu of tba Crttteam o» T»»Jo 

tVIlliam Beveridge on tba 13tfa 
December. 1907. and uuiu.Mrr.u la^. 
AH 0. Whirh has been lost.

Dated at Land Registry OOoe. Vic- 
orla, B.C., thia 34th day of Angnnt, 
.D. 1911. 8. Y. WOOTTON.

Reglatrar General of 'miee. 
A28-lm

■OTICH
NOnOK la bereoy gtvea that 
tU at the naxt regular aaseUag 
be IA~-.ia. Oammleaioaara lor tbe

B of tba City of Naa

FRUiLND OF THE HOLSBWlFEi.

'l-be Kingdom of Dust is mad 
ol little folk, and boom ol tbeni 
eager to help tbe housewife in 
manifold dutiee. Indeed aha could

get along without theu^ aa they 
make her bread apongy and light, 
romlsb her with good, sour vinegar, 
snd manufacture all tbe alcohol that 
is made in the world.

'i'boee little folk, and they are real
ly very anmil, os 3.800 can find lou 

thread one incfa long.

they are the most efficient 
chemtoU In the world. They do not 

fees for consnlu- 
tlon. aad are always at hand rmidy 
for work. In Uct. wo can buy

of them for 6 coni 
at the nearest grocery. Tbey eon 
in very amall cake* wrapped In tin- 
foil. and every cake contains imllione 
of there erudite chemlzts. known.

1 tahleU a
might be termed the arietocraU 
the yeast fomny. -to distinguish I 
from the wanderers and trampa. 
known as "wild" yeast, which 
scattered every where In the atmoe-

reaet Is llterslly the "cultured" var
iety of the y^ tribe, and is made 
np of Btrong. healthy plonU that 
ere known to do the very beet w<oi*.

mduoe ^ no unpleasant r»- 
the wey . of making 

hrsed. or eanstng other, mischief, as 
thslr wRd hreOiren of the stmosphers

BSB and very ^Us faaooma ndxed are so prone to dq. 
with theirs, so that w. uhaU becem. ____________________

ultimate and of political 
s aatlelpa*

■rt a bargain aa ever any govern- 
MMrt aver oltoto to make tor Ha

ttons are not iwoHasd sad tbsy 
not traat as weU. and want to grab 

tulhble on tba iaterpreUtioa ot 
•ciproeity treaty, what wfll 

that DMoat It wm wMaa that ton 
t«to years from now. w. ahoU 

have to begin aU over agala: Juat

sgmla to pot onraalvto right.
•T do not hold with those who 

say that tbqw wto aiw opposed to 
a trade treaty betwMa Canada and 
the United sutea are opposed to 

tbe two
triee. on the contrary, my vtowe__
that tbe heat aray jig rootlaubig good

Low deean Bates
TO BUBOPB

39.00 Third Class (Cfoeed Booms).
45.00 Second Claae (One Class 

Cabin.)
To LONDON DirectCUlinilB LIRE
Canadian Service

H. H.UDMAN, Genl Agt 
Oanadian West

United autes is that e h should do 
toatly. maA

the gfS Hzin Street.

.’the world to qnuTd about."

nxme AUla 6313

Tboi^lit Oiimese'M^
itiBOHM oi^Storrlioea ^Htutamds Boat

—— take. For sala to aiisaailir^*

W. A. OWEN
ArakHMtiMiCWiEiigii|a*r

M sag Mksatn IsNaRM cs AH
a« St H«top wN to

VaanuNW. Wash., Bapt. 18.-Bav- 
toi Imnssn ooariaosd by riatUag 

*o«Mr aehool chiaau Hra. 
Jobs Th, wOs of a Ohiaamaa. that 

srstbsbOBt.

aa aaor oUks bar frtoid s as 
So abs aeoapud the pro- 

poaal cf Yet Yte. Joha a tarwOHr.
Basal WUnm. her kaa- 

hangdo-ta. Y« Yia. aad Kr. aad 
Hre. John Tea, eans to Vaaeoavar 
today, aaegrad tba marriage Uomk

to O. tioyd Sana. J

Ny. 8e had alae mnrrtM Mr. 
aad Mra. TH aa ■Thm B. MU- 
•msle tha alath mlxad marHagw

I^Htlaad. So. at 
•ton um. J,Ha Yh wag mar 

wm waa tavHad to tha

ooimiei OOMNai

MONDAY aad TUESDAY 
At the OPERA HOUSE

lioperiiil VaudeTille Co.
FBATUaiNO;

Ir. Jas. Shaw io The Kostrel Ian
10 People. A Two end Half Hour Show eech night

.....26o, 860 and 50o

pply lor
which 1 hold to sail liquors by rw 
taU at tha Nanaimo hotel, U 

Ity ol Nanabao. eltuaU on parts 
loU flva aad six.

S.«^

NOTICE TO CONTR.U'TOnS

iterations and Repairs—Upi>er sad 
Lower Extension Schools.

KOnue
la hereby glvoi UutiHta 
eeru under the ao* ^ *

SEALJaU TEMDIimS,
Patod this 4th day n* JHy ttol. | Altaraliom. and Repair.

to Uppor and Lower ExUnalonThe Central '’ the Hiniaur of Fuhlic

Restaurant r r«““ -
W. H. PHILPOTT. PROP. 

OPEN DAY AND NIOHT.

Rex. Cooper
THE EXPRESSMAN

Whan you want one—you can dspoml 
_ me. Planor and turnltura naov. 

ing a specialty. Phone 356 or 46.

EA
Juicy Young Tender
Ed.Quennell&Sons

19U. far the erecUon and compls- 
tion of the Mvaral works required in 
alterations aad repairs to Cho Upper 

' nd Lower Extanaioa SchooU, in tba 
ewcasU. Electoral District.
Plan, speciflcatlona, oontract, 

vrms ai tender a»y be saan on 
Iter the 2»th day of Auguat. 1911. 

gt tho offlesa of tba Qov,
I geot. Nanaimo, B. C.: Alexgndar
tllchia. Eaq.. Secretary of School 

oard. Extension, B.C.; and the Da- 
artnieot of Public Works. Parlla- 
lent BuUdlnga. Victoria.
Each toodar must be 1

:u of deposit on a chaitorml KkoV 
Caaada. aiada poyablo to tha Hoa- 

urable the Mlnlstar of PubHc Works, 
or tha sum of 6160 which ahaU 
orfaitetTif tha pariy taoderii«
Una to enter into contract a 
ailed upon to do ao. or U he laU to 
omplsta tba work contracted 
he ehequaa or certificate, of def

m
PUBLIC HIOHWAYM. 

Provtoce ef Brittoa Oelumb 
HOnOS to hereby glvM tbi

and have a wIdU of thirty- 
three faet oa each Hde ef the meaa 
etraight emtre Itoe of the travaOed

________t of 1___________ _
Ttotor«a.AO.. July T.ltll. US^

rare will ha rw

f tbs eontracL 
Tenders wm not ba c

ha taDdarar. and aocloaeJ fai tba an

The lowest or any teodsr not nr 
eaaarlly accepted.

J. E. OniFPITH.
PubUe Worka Engineer 

of Public Works.

P. U. Box m

t and riter this dHaf^J 
mnalbU for dHN. muT'
LherwiMl thm*ott»rwi»e4 that __ 

tracted during the'tan g a, 
bova portnerahlp agniM.

*• E CM
Nanaimo. B.O..

Tho Naiiiiio
WM. BCNNUnr' 

haVI onm'.
Geoeni Blacksa^

On Wallace St . ftb.1

-l.X.L.Hrar!S|
riBBT-CLABS TGORa

--2-2 »■'

■MaaNtteRtoa
Open Day aad Byk

E. A. Hoddni^f^

A. H. MEAD

Victoria. B.O., Aug. aaUk 1911. 
A3S-81A

0LA8SIFIBD .^DS.

‘Toko BoUcs that I intend to niakk 
ppUcaUoa to tba Board of Licensing 
,---------------- ^ regular

OEa B. SLATER.
Applicant.

I the 13th day of August,1911.
A13-lm

TheA.&B.
STABLES

AlaoCtol. Wood and Freight
:sA.-criii2srGi-
Promptly Allended To

Walter Akenhead
Wollaoo St Phone 147

Tie 'liuin Iwtoa Wirfa
Chapel St, next to Wilaon Hotel

AOKNT8 FOR

StNUanl-IlqtM ind
Iel4i|klii-liiek

tMd. We aim handtotoe
PBRPBOT BI0Y0LH8

ktoan the Dominion oaur for 
Perfaetlon

Wenlwdoallkindaof Bicycle 
Work and Rapaira 

When in need ring up Phone »7

HYGH BROS.

P. McCullougfh 
teamster

FOR^ALE.
Two Shares in The 

Pacific Loan Go., for 
further particulars 

Apply to Jerome Wilson 
Scotch Bakery, Victoria 
Crescent, Nanaimo, B.O.

WA.VTHD- First class carpenlara. 
Apply J. IL Hewitt. AUiloUc 
Club. 11-lw

WANTED, Strong girl for general 
housework. Apply Mrs. O. Ran
dle, Richards Street. sli Iw

hardware, (loato
GROCERIffi,IR

•■>Uonary aad 8HaalN 
t St., oppoaiu Baton

NANADR)
Marble Wofk

(EbtahUahtd IM4 
ALEX. HEKDEBSOI. m

Copings, Baa 
BONT STREOT. IAXi»l

jllieraUy for apare Uma. Work not 
Inurnational Bibls Prasa, Toronto, 
dDllcult. hUpermuc. not required.

Boarding Bouas. Pridsaux St. 1

ANTED-Thraa or tour 
Uouoa near Brechin mine. Apply 
Frm PTHO.

e 8ALE.-A new nuggy, ntoo 
driving horse.Prlce $X60.

1 Iw. w. Baker, Wellington.

We have a One a

Prof. Or 1^
Tetoiher o(

Piano, Orgiui 11'l 
Piano Tu: ,

A(ir^88: gjto

NOTIOl
LD BBOB. *

UenmalltoNM^ 
anode daUvared to *h fi** 
and dtetrlsL OrtNi *» 0-'

IcmCEthath^

^ toutharly

thanes louowing • —a 
at. and balow
point 30 Chaim f^.^ga

h » Halm tofiy^

■ Dated thle toth ^ 
OU island, two a F. ^
ownar eon hare Nmrnto »*

found - On Oah
podkat books.
em fay proving pitqMrty and 

paying for thto odvt. Apply, 
Trm Ftom offlee.

OOn» ^



fliir New Fall Samples
OP ‘

“FIT-RITE”
Made-To-Measure
CLOTHING.

Have Just Arrived

^.E.§.LTffints teJoDteFs to
PfOYit Fires Id BdsIi

t«ni„. ,,layer, won the right to meet 
Inir? ^ the prelim.

. diepoeing of C.P.

wUl Get More BRBAD ftxr Tour 
Dollar by Paying OaA

t k«.- 4.^ ...» Ig

rkm, pncoe .cm tor e»- eMrtMvMM «Mm

^lll lkeee prie,. goU. -------1 B L ______________ _

e Brltleh

..lS',™'T;r .V” ‘“Si.

u"“a TTr* ehooting aeuon thr- adopt the uee of
t.t.eho,Ser,^<ief^[:r;^i,^‘‘^^

—^-------------------Uis ^ Mi uuum other.
-------------- opening. The forwt danger of the diKarded
warning u very cigar—------------------------------- ----- ----------- --

n with the in t

back in i
^?-S'Sr.f5 -- doV iz'

We have handled this Famous Brand of 
Clothing for FIVE YEARS and can truth
fully say, that this Pall’s set of Samples 
avu the snappiest, greatest range, and 
finest colorings that we have ever had 
In this department is where we handle 

the Men who are

UriliHhen,.
publ

and^o outpuy the .Mnerimn, l„r" ^Ao^?^

By by failure on hie

-ory .-•gaiui.wwiio waa lemmy utustratad 
the in the groat IVircupino dktrici hor- 
the ror of last summer, involving appal- 
he ing lose in Uves and property. Camp- 

n— , common orlg-naUon causa 
It Urea are too weU recognle- 
atatUtically attaatiMl to leave

!»#• isrcnimMee e^ el,.,._________ a

Bakery
H. Bailes, - Victoria Oreebwt'

ruction “{ PybU^and P^vjtis^ proper- room fur argument ae 'to the'ui^t

'Ihen ■ .'rtetis:;-; V.'
asarwawmsiy (OF V«»« WAC

rnKouUoo in bulldlii*
?b-

---------------to the Uue eportmaa
lughly enjoy himself during 

—on regarded as peculiarly ‘ 
But he trill be oervl^ his i

—« asaou wAiu are

Hard to Fit aod Hard to Please
• he Men who want their Clothes

JUST SO
Bj.ii members of this Firm are Tailors 
this means that you will be measured 
properly, that the proper instructions will 
30 given to the Tailor regarding your 
figure, to insure a PERFECT PIT, and 
you V? II get the benefit of our long ex
perience in selecting your material—the 
material that will give you the BEST 
VALjDE and the colorings that will beat 

become you.
We_ Absolutely Guarantee 
»tyle, Fit and Workmanship

See Oap Window Display
‘ SATISFACTION or YOUR MONEY 

BACK” Store

HtRABaUGIl
Odd Fellows Bl“g. - Nanaimo, B.C.

Royil Bank of Canada
Bn -dies Throughout The Country

Savings Bank Department
Bray Banking PacUlty »»»*«•« Umm wha Uvw --------
Crom lowm. •■FOS1T8 Oil WITHDRAWAUB BT HAll. ramiva

Nanaimo Branch, W. A. Schwartz, Manager

The Bear Possibility
of galling along witho l» la Sum 
mar makaa ooa almoat guap: tha
maat. tha bnltar and left-ovar-thlBga 
raqulra an avaa tamp<u-Btura. avanly 
cold at that. So kaap your lea box 
wall auppllad with pur* claaa lea.

rill ba dallvarad on Mnnday. 
day aod Saturday, lea ordara

Dion Brewing Co. Ltd.

( DAI L. V
) MEMORANDUM

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL O O’CLOCK..

WHY PAY BENT?
WE WELL BUY OR BUILD a ijnooO 

$2000, $3000, $4000 or .$5,000
SIOMIEI IFOIi 'STOTJ

You Pay Back on Each $1000
ONLY $7.60 PER MONTH

and you only pay 6 per cent, interest on the 
amount you owe Call, Phone or Write tor

OUR PLAN
CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT 

00. Limited,
Plmne 2558 Room 204, Times BaiHinj:, Victoria. B C.

Local Repreaentative: MILES D. BMAOZ 
Room 26, Wilson Hotel, Nanaimo

.UolAughlin HmoHhed ,li «- • H* ** after he ha, gone on hi, —aa well a, Hhuwlng himself to b i

S'.."';
beld WtorLm": coniUg- ma.t^e., hi-

«•" For the («ct must never •nenmm-lad.o gun- ^

FUf.L PROM BUIUimO.

.WOCM ixtfukst in boft

New Vork, Sept. 13.- The Jim
are very

vada, they V»neoa^Tr, Sept. IS.-Wh'e
i» province "* ®" the roof of a dwrillng
^ of den- house yeaterday aft«oon Archll.n,.|

pr:“ rr «■.....
th«rh''r P«‘«l for doe, not Insi.l upon thraicluiirc. lliZ ^'"broken, but Rol.^-, n
r.anlvn *wT"i“ bon combusllble gun-wad,, hut it *" »*nila«l and ahakan. Ha
wardl *• ho b« "moved to the North Van: i-.
KarrlfHi m aome -- - pleaijure. of each eocMl ritirAxn i.e,mwvfA^% '

W'liilo Carl woma U IW- JT auiy, aa It ahould be ramovori
K«rded in Mine (juartera aa a ■ white «' each good citlren. to ver hoaplUf.
hope." hi, manager saya that ahould 
he win he will not puid, him to meet 
•fohnMn nniti ,he Oklahome giant
h«, lenmM more ,he game. 'll..

Esquimalt & Namaime BaSwi^'
Mme Table Btbettye MoBdsy, tUy 1st. IML

somwiliim
DAILY

i .11
l«J# 10.81

1!S !!fias iis

Uav, VlMi^ 11
iia
■JiS

-JfL.
Leave Warning. M.

- *r. 0am MbBE

mmm^~ : i

ra.«e the Imi.en, ore fancying Mor- 
for the bout. ne mty, he In- 

-I, to ahow ISar^forrli t, nut Hr 
hi, claaa.

HoLI.FR and CLRIJGY |

To LOOK OVER FRISCO.

fhirago. Sept. 13.-Dr. B. F. Rol- 
advleer I

'«»< big Imut. „ m route today to 
Seat lie. where be gore to look over 

IToperty.

Afief c .mpleiing hU huaineas in the 
Wuehinglon rltv. Roller will J„l„ 
•fark Curie,- In San PranriKvv. where 
the t»n will In'ctlgate the aporting 
oullont with nn eve l.r promoting 
meet, ,t the hig fair C.irlev haa 
nnno.incsl h(, intention of making 
hla home In San Franriwo If the alh- 

,Ietip niiilooli on the roaat meet, hla 
approval

^r--v

V lnstrlotor.

\ancomer. .Sept, 
playground, give ul

.4 - Supervlmal 
the ctiilortm in 

houUhy
recregUon under cxinu-t au|>erv Uion. 
Vou teach more character In the 
I.U.vground In two month, than you 
do m the iKhool m two year,. Chiid- 
rvm le,.rn to reapect the right, of 
• th.r, and to play fair and it has 
prov.-d woiiderfullv aucceaaful moral- 
l.v a, n.ll aa phvaically. It taken 
the iMjva cfl the BtreeU and away 

^frum cigarette amoklng and they 
.gain In atm. agility and stnmgth "
I Theae arc the worvla of Mr. G. H. 
Maxwell, f..rmerly adia-rMaor of the 
riiv pliiygroumta at Ihttshurg. who 
haa arrived in t'oncouver to take up 
his new dulit-e aa phvBical Insirucior 
.•I the V M r.A , ami aa the city la 
taking the initial at.-pa towurda au- 
Is rviHing the (day o( the childr.-o hi.,

KhollM |ae tLttll lltE
U.tMfO Honnht, I

Mr Mavucll inllial.si Ihe au|.er- 
vis,si play ground, at litUl.urh, be- 
■Iig given Vluirge of the wvwk three 
.\eai-H ego fie Iwgau wAh Iho va

oi I'l.iygr.Mitals I 
• ighi ■luring itie lime 
|■ltlNl>llrg lliiiidrtsl.s ,1 rliildr.'U .1

grouiel. If proiwrly |.luni»sl. eo Unit 
Mr. Maxwell a wor, at I iiUl.urg wum 
..I a very inn'oriant character. j

I lie great ex|s!ii« m coums-tion 
vviili the w..rk in older citiea ia the 
h.ihl hill in Ihe younger citUw whero' 
the arho..l ground, are generally apa-| 
Clou, that expeuau ui aav exl and the 
ts|UipiD<-iul propuralion of the ground • 
and au|»rvi,ion only have to b, 
found. - lays Ur. Maxwell. Iday
grounda are i

iced are alwaya in- 
Chicagocreoaed in ni 

the world in the BupervUlon of 
children', play. New York haa

chasing landa for playground,, 
in the laat ten or fifteen yoara 
land haa Increased ao greatly in val
ue that they have found it rwally an 

apart from the tnvast-
ment the pluygroimde re(>rrMot 
building up the children."

Mr Maxwell la a native of Nov, 
Scotia. ne took hta degnw of 
Ttacbelor of rhyelcal Rilncatlan at 
Springfield rollege. ami his laat 
venr In aaaoclallon work was st 
'3|dnev, N S He was for three 
Venn, at Salem, before going to Puts 
burg and waa slao engaged In ph.v- 
airnl nlucallon at IxtweU. Kaao.

X^.fr:y.

r ^" IOC "
PER

"'m

The popi»% English Cigarette.



fVua> B7
HUNDRBDS

toldth.»

|m» hm »MmW* • li^- 
i«Mte w« awke. Ik* 

nnttiMToa We e he«l- 
eefae try

Hefcdanhft Oure 
Ton wfll tiwn elwmye^teiy 
«B ikead fwwniiieDd it to 
ywr ftiWa.

25o the Package

Farm for Rent
»About 45 Acres fenced, land and 0 roomed House, 
pantry and bathroom. About 2 miles from city, 

good place for (Sickens, sheep and dairy.
o^ ^ $23.00, Moathly

I LUhsmm

iPietare Hoase

GOOD NEW HOMES—on Easy Terms
Lot 66 X 220, House 4 Rooms and Pantry, .for $1250 
Lot 66 X 220, House ef 5 rooms and large corner cup

board. Price.... $1300
Wa can aeU you tkaae on a amall ao>ount down and easy 

monthly payinenU—Immediite Poaaeasion^_________ _

FRED a PETO
BaatBrtaMaadX _ Oppoalte Opwa Houaa.

For Sale!

I .. *■■■ MMlMtSl BMMUT4 MMOB: MCM BiM ItiliPint: W

m 1 Funeral Dirctor
XXlibeiX and Bmbalmer

4om. M- Brown |
WATOHUAKaB f

9m IT—-nil to saw andbutfer 
Bwbm MS* to the Apartinest
'Bbm»>WSBLS1 stbbet

Parior aad OOea: HUbwt Hoek. Niehol 8t.. aait to Wra HaU 
»»rv »Om XC^JSrWTBX.1. aTHJHI. -V.A.tTLTO

^ m em A COUP a on nar
P‘,S"4SS*TKfS5,'^

12 Head
Of Young Horses and 
Mares, from 3 to 7 years 

old.

Drivers and General 
Purpose

Prioes firom S&O up
wmm va.

r TomWcflks
e/b Da^d Bpaneer’e

DEOP IR and get a 
Bottle of

Regent Wild 
Strawberry

it via anra yow 
aiooea. S6e par bottle
Sold only and guaivatoed by

HODGINSTheDrocgiBt
fbo— MO Bldg.

ieW A rqi»to
Teeitibar of

Piano - Vocal
«»«T

nrtno: ihb cancsn 
Dr. Maacm Dentist Booms

JPDIIOS.

Brand new 6 roomed 
Hcuae on lot 66 x 132. 

central.
Price . SI500, terms

6 acres Bottom land 
close to city 

$1600, terms

Nanaimo
Development

Co.
Gen’l Agenta Hudson Bay 
Can. Phoenix Fire Ina. Cos.

Hrre 1. ..lO.he, «a»pl. of Uber.1
CMnfiaianins. It U truS It did not
appear In tba Herald report of Mr. 
Shcpher-l's moetlng. .ven though ITu- 
„ler Mrnn.l. di.I s. -t. reason
l„o.-t.ly was that on that occasion 
tia IHroW.* i^ty.’aM oy.
enri.ri.ed. U I* --n-ly .Udn« nol.ta 
,^.^,r,._for Sh.-t'hrrd.

The only thlT^S to the stoO' 
of the UInn-lP- VO..-TS- list Is that 
,ho v„(rr. ondilrd were all Wherals. 
Th..n thrre m^h* ht'*
,.n»o .m l point in charclnP rfook*^-
n,«H ngainnt tho Tory nr.chlm- . »M ^ 

nn. t he tnken too soon to n-nv 
a mistake rrhlrh efitfallV 
both cnmlldates. __________

The Girl With 
Auburn Hair

WheniisingaTelephoBc
first—State Youp Hame 

NEXT—Order Whatever yoaReM 
IF—You are ordering Meats 

H & W. is the Store to Order Prom

SOfCHIl 0.%MK SUNDAY.

Ths soccer gome on the cricket 
gruumls on Sonday should be well 
worth seeing. Nanaimo United wm 
be at fuU slroogth. and wm be fac
ed with a strong efeven. Here are

EDISON
PIONOliBilPBS
Complete Catalogue 

of Beoorda 
2 Minute......40c
4 Minute............65c

Phonographs
Prom $ia50 Up 
Sold on Easy Terms

Nsaalmo United.
Oosl- Rherperd.
Back*- Hewitt and Kurrar.
Halve*- Young. WhiU and 

Mossey.
Forward*- Waddle. Brown. Olbson 

Hurref .tdams.
City Ueagus.

Oool—Walker.
Back*- Dixon and W. Moaeey.
Halves— Dawson, Vltchall. and W. always give 
onmr. ' .Cholera Md

to many aUviopli 
to ...hatltute anu imitate. 
fore ask you to lu»mt being sup 
piled with the genuine I*ari«la..

Parisian Sage Relieves Itch 
ing Scalp

Sage-^i^'urgj'tT^ir
It goes quickly to the^ seat of the 
trouble and rom 

Parisian Sage e obtained from
A. C. Van Houten, successor to t.. 
^•imbury A Co., for fifty cenU a bol-

Tve*- J. Sutherland, J. Uea- 
lie, Waugh. Wallace, Piper and Kil-

CUVAKN WTESP 
ANI REHECTNNS

Powers &DoyleCb
Boy'aShoaa

HATS
Mar Han Ha«»>^ 
mSiaY*SL

YO» OAX,
Xa4*Hat*

Vslovr, nmah te All Shads* i 
«AB(W $A00 aad $S.BO. '

Friday A.ftaniooo a d CMDiw we will bold a FECIAL 
a» and 7P. lA..f6r^Beoa6»of «beUdie*rat 

i.?M wffl ofcrfac 8sla ai your own Prioa the finest:
^ OiAM, Httad-Painted China (Umoges 
had other BskM^Pmj^iiauiis), Outleiy

Ikturdagr Breamg wiU petttieely be tbe lartof our Sale, and od 
that aigbt a ZXamoad wiH be giva away Free

to the bolder of ttsfiieKy number drawl

; n»CIKlBB, : The Uadhig Jeweler
! As Xrupnaa, Auottooaiir:$sssa«B==Bssas=aB

s Auburn Hair

Sage U guar, 
claim and your 

authorired to refund 
It fails. This is why 
ire that the girl with 

U on eachh package.

Phone 308 P. 0. Box 841

Hay-Hay!
Let US quote You on New Crop

hay - GRAIN ■ FLOUR - FEED

We can Save Too Money on YoarFeri Bills

> in children 
•laln s Colic. 
Remedy and

r and Ughtfoot. sweetened U 
No physician can prescribe ■ 

iy. For ssle by all deal

ODERA HOUSE.

lAbaraW are atiU Inclined 
tnrouc out their cheava o-sr tns lact 

ansphera pndsrrod to iignt ms 
ngnt in. ma own waj. e.sn il it 

ol amiUis Oder 
lor joint maetinga. Tho Herald Is 
funusuatly gusky thia moruiog about 

XaU* ol

A good program of moving plcli 
will be shown at Uie Opera House 
tonight from 7 until 10 p.m. “Ok 

■ U one of the feature sub- 
Jecu, and “A Minor Chord" by 
In« company is another. Many peo
ple do not seem to understand that 
lour reels of film* are always shown 

L the Opera House and each reel Is 
ipednlly selected to make up 

pleasing vaHely. Also the progi 
chgnges. every other day. Join 
crowds any night.

UEURGE WASHINGTON 8 QUEU. •

It Hid a LuBurlant Suit ol Straight 
And V ery Dark Hair.

me JVther
luxuriant suit of hair benoain ms 

queue wig. Many now wish ^e^ 
laahion was in vogue, to conceal 
thinned hair or baldness, let no one 

have thin hair uor be baW. U 
cure the damlrufl that cauaee 

‘ii^th. Dandrun can not bo cu^ by 
scouring the scalp,
STil^iT^ei^ro s ‘\le‘'r,.lci.le kiUs 
the dandruO germ-no other hair 
nreparation will. ■Uestroy the causepreparation 
vou remove 
cure for dandi

and hinU at what would ha' 
1 to Shephard had ha m*

Simlth. Are thas* the reasons that 
led Smith to refu** to amt Unw- 
thomthwalU only thro* y*ar* ago? 
List the Uwrsid bray to that.tun*?

It U not the quantity of food tak
en but the amount digested and^am-

taltty to the system, chamberlain's 
Stomach and Uver TabloU Invigor
ate the stonutfh v»d Uver and en
able them to perform their functions 
natorally. Sold by all dealers.

Horu flagwaving this morning, 
ha bUarrw sheet Jnrt down th* 

AtTMt UUh Itt nwler. that SmiU. to 
a Briton aa woU as 
to not enough for th* Herald that be 
to en Engltohman. or perhap* it 

bad and lor that reason he 
mad* a Rrlton. The 

subtle lor anybody 
the Harald.

Surely aa the Free Frese has dhown. 
Smith can. when occasion sulU. wav* 
th* flag "to beat the band.” It’s a 
dneh be to not natog th* oW flag 
postcard this elecUon.

H the campaign bad an extra week 
to go not all the type in th* two of
fices would eerv# to set op th* Hw 
sid editorials. Thay ar* g« 
blacker end bUckar a* th* day of 

mlng draws naar.

GillifoFDiaHrapes
nwUfiMWfim: Chapas only last a I S

IfUaftt ......Pwr H>..I6<r
lb;, 16tt

Or^paa................2 IbA, 26a

S. Paarson A Co.,
AmBtook Ptfttenlwarooanu

herd Is a dodger, and MeBtifl* a 
beater of boahas, tenebrous ta ‘ 
methods. Next they, ar* sB 
Uatba. that to when Smith geU up 
ngatnst them. Sursly the Herald 
would never have It inlerrtfl that 
they bar* 
quautles as SmtUr and Laartor.

ipsBlng words at n ’Tory,! 
inir fo s«smHilng Uks thto: *Mr. Road 

I, road man, rugs**, wa 
sad poUcemen. yon as part of

Mns. ars expsetsd to So your 
duty on the SOst of SeptemlMr. We. 
your maeters. hold aa axa orsr 
head aad to exchange for your 
Jobe yo* gar*, away tfe* prirnsg* et

are thos daprtrad d e
i, with batt 

touet eompisMi. 810.00 par 
th, or will a« en thna. Apply 

‘ ,T. Stewart.

gi^ss

Otgaatlon and

lekcksks T8 M8U 
ai Aulvcrswi 

Cdciraii8i
I Miriam Rebokah lodge this 
will oelelirate the anniveraaf} 

of the order on Friday nlghU Mra. 
Kvona, of Roaaland. Grand IToaldonl 
of the Rebekah assembly, wiU be here 
for the occasion, aad wiU be tender 
ed a reception. Elab< 

s ar* being mad* 
mnivaraaiy la fitting style, and 

all who attend are assured of a very 
enjoyable evening. Bach Rebekah 

privilsged to Invito a friend, ad- 
mtosion to th* haU being obtaloed 
oy card which can be had Irom 

>er of the committee, which 
Mrs. Grafton, Mrs. Dee, Mra. M. Mc
Rae, Mra. J. Dockerty and Mra. W. 
U. Daan.

Hr. Marpole, of the C.P.R., baa

Interest In Nanaimo by contrib
uting 8100 to the prize list of 
local Agricultural and BorUcuRursl 
Society. The suliecription will

Utanee to the society

FUttiNC IN 
»$QUNS CASE 

TMAI
Victoria. Sept. 14.—lb* 1 

he marine eourt *t>poinWd 
Canadian abipping act to invsstigato 
ths losa of the Str. Iroquois ofl Sid
ney OB AprU 10 with a lose of 
Uvea, la bateg prepmsd aad wUl 
dellvared today. Mr. Justica Hua- 
ter, with Capt. A. Reid of Vaneou- 

aad Capt. C. D.

Nanaimo Grain & Feed Co.

the germ 
send 10c 

The Hon>l-SolU by ---------
in stamp* for samiile 
ciile Co. Detroit. Mich. Two size*, 
50c, ami »100 Dollar bottles guar 

F. C. Stoarrasn. sjwcisl sgt

.D. Conway. Ladysmith. 
. Allen. Ladysmith 

■bauea Victoria.

WINDSOR HOTEL GUESTS.

edneaday. Sept. 12, 1911.
J.U. Kalns. Vancouver.
W. A. .lonee. Merritt.
U. .11 Bick, Toronto
L. Shnpaon. Winnipeg.
Mra. S. - 
Mrs. R.
H. Marb
D. .Mcholaon. lAdyamlth,
J. W. Ray Jones. Cooml*.
W. E. Bradwln. Vancouv.-r
M. C. Shemeld. Toronto.
T. J. Stephans, Vancouver.
I. W. Hawes. Vancouver.
B. Scharsmldt. Vnneouve 
W. N. Cunningham. Vant^u.. 
W. fJrieve. Revelstoke. ]
.1. I>. Mackenzie, Haddocks. - 
D. F. Dickaon. Vancouver.
A. Wallace, Vancouver.
A. W. Pankhurtt, Vancouver.
W. T. Rohaon. Montreal.

NEW BELTS 
35c

In Elastic and Tinsel in 
every desirable color ind 
combination, buckles are 
gilt, black, oxidized and 
gun nietcl, altogether | 

very attractive lot.
Special Value at 366

Linen Torchoiil 
Lace, 10c |l

New All-over 
Lace

[j 2C choice pieces of cream 
I ecru all-over lace 

I .0 patterns are ijew and 
artistic, very suitable for 
fancy waist-s. ask to «c 

them
Per Yard..$l to$2

These QoodB can be 
secured on the Ex
clusive Shoe Stores

► © ^

tha Btr. PtIneMS Boyal, eomposa th* 
court. Capt. Rrid to In. ths city for 

ftoal slttlog of th* court.

Clto»b.ri.

—o. itsira
J1 hav* * worid of coefidsiio* 
ChsmbsHsln’s Congii Bsmsdy tot

;aid. For Ml* by *U flMlan.

f n

lie tort wiHiMiNM

D. SPEHCQ
LIMITED

How al o it that 
New 1-wifig 

Machine?

a
We have just Kewiv^ »
other shipment iDClnaMg*"

White, Domestto^ 
New Goodrich

We can sell you a 
from *40 and 3-
Easy Monthly PaymeiiW »

FLEmff
r.—IT/MicnMusic House

JOST. Engliah S*^ 
hsmi sad brown

ons Bsriw ^
ties wUl b* prosseatoA „

Wm. Oraham. Csutral

SfANTRD. AgW '
oldf for work to
Awir 1


